
New York oppress; from.ne op CoujStc.
ing.Ja be extremelyiiil pi times, ana in aliBacoijThea'Vf ir stcJcVofeNilrth

-

dekjhulc lotidtioappealini; ' to tto smt; CarlimtJ llams Jon t .thc: malur:
palhies of?iidividuals, fimilies, and char dUn7i;firm, Shqw1der8?J havj? qm?what Sy fM0l

-- i . '.i,:J:fUiAmf,iiftrin thi-i- n aflvnhrpa. ? VVPlinQWOl nO.tVeStem tIia.l O. Jr&Z:iPiL VifT,

hon,AD,. rooliiKT. She recently, when - con on the market. tp' y - JT3aJfia5lssl3i
i f

four wcrkii. Uxinc thL4ime an43:lSipwroo?8ton..inue quotations.

TARROROUGII:
SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1849.

(KF We . arc authorised o announce

Mai. M. T. W ii ita kb r, as a candidate fbr

iratf-ij,.-r, in uc. ooi.o.the charitable, called lierselt Mrs. . H.aU

bmirrermfrunctrrSt
herself Mrs. Piercer She eame from the;

iNorth, pretenuing 10 ou u wiuuw," yf hi.i Brig.Gen. 5th Brigade N.C. Militia
IMI II

Taxes! Taxes!! faxes!!!
aSected-- H Nval Stores. Since -- our -- lastrepoijtway South for her: health, rahd

i;..AinmnHi? nt 3i nhtv-meeting- ! there has been a)rise in the Northwest
The reader will, find the new Revenue

- Law on our first page, which perhaps may
- be regarded as a sample of what whiggery
;Svili do for the people of this State, if they

nermit it to hold the reins of power much
. .- i : v.: : :.

vensoa'sVreciment,'" elated .Uereaibef i
contains the following paragraph rconfirm-atbr- y

ofthe
.

gold 'stories., ji ;
.

- r'
'- -' t i ' ' : t 1 "5 1 ' u J : ' ' 7 ' 4 'ill b A mm. Ljn .ll'lhfl' I tAinB l eA Mft Al 111 wr f
like three months, and though I have
scraped up enough or the dun to tn me
comfortable for life j--

(ifI canonlget it
shipped to New York) I would not . go
through the same suffering and . privation
again for ten times? the quantity. There
was however.no alternative left but to go
to the mines. ? Provisions, clothing, board,
house rent -- everything, in fjot bccnmeol
a sudden so exorbitantly high, that to itay
in San Francisco was but to starve. ; i

Fro?n (he Raleigh Standard
. ' '

t " 5

'
; '

;. ; i : i i if.;- - ;

Gen, 'Taylor's Cabinet. :ll is now
pretty generally understood that

r
Mr.

Crittenden lias positively, declined a seat
in General. Taylor's Cabinet, and, on the
other handjthatthe, Hon. John M. Clayton
of Delaware, wjll.be Secretary . of , Stale.
Mr. Crittendeirs reason fon declining thjs
position, has been generally supposed to
be the coolness and embarrassed relations
which exist between himself ; and Mr.
Clay; but other considerations, wc appre-
hend, must have had stjll greater weight
in the... formation

. ,
of
. . i- -

the, determination
- .... at

which he has arrived. As the Washing-

ton Cor r.esponc(ent of the New York Her-

ald very justly observes: The examples
of history are full of saving instruction.
Mr. Clay it was who elected John CJuincy j

Adams in IS24; Mr. Clay it-w- who ac- - j

vy stocrc qrooiu aescnptions o-n- the-m- ar

-

Prong ofvthe Cape Fear River, and cou-siderao- le

quantity of Naval JSt ores have
reachetl our marketsy: betweeu SOOO

and 9000 bbls.'bfTurpcntine, the princi-
pal portion of which changed hands at
$2 254lift, --vancl ;g!lA25. for Hard.
These are the prices to-da- y. j

f

NO CHANGiCSJnther weather will
materially aflftct the body if the blood -- is
pure, Kytiry individual, the, .most diseas-

ed, has wrihin him a genii or root of. that
original pare I) local ol our common mother
Kve; whieii germ of pure bbod is. the sup-

porter of his life, and is in constant ;, strug-
gle to throw off the heterogeneous, cor-

rupt humors, which ate the ; causes of;dis- -

ease in the individual.. By purging the
vusvd.iuu tuui luiuti ui i is ,itii

humors, you allow the germ ot pure, blood j
to gain ground and to make blood of a:I?et- -

ler quaiuy, anu soon progressively tmuic
wliole nass is regenerated; for the .. good
principle or good pure blood, is always
striving to be predominant over the had or
diseased humors. , Let all who wish lo be
of a line healthy habit; who wish to have a f

sound mind in a sound body; who desire;
to be able to stand without injury lhe con - '

ccpled the dep irtment of State under that ; is a very serious ne .hatpigh Star.
administration; and the public mind wasj r--
visited with the ineradicable suspicion; (QPresidem u!k ? .y the Union,
that this arrangement was the result ol a will rva mate the Pt .siciential mansion on
bargain and sale of the man for the of--; the 1st of March, and lias taken rooms at
lice, and the office for the patronage of the . the Irving llo el. where tie will remain
man. In 1848, almost simultaneously j with his family until aft;:r the inaugura-wit- h

the coming forward of Mr. Critten tion ol Gen. Tiy lor, a,f-e- which he will

The "February Term 'of the Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions lor thiskoun- -

ty commenced in this; place ,on Monday
last, and was still in session when our pa-

per went to press.
4 The following gentlemen qualified' as

Justices of the Pcacc for this county:
JBlisha Cromwell, David M. Cobb, Henry
T. Clark,- - James W. Barnes, David W

Barnes, Robert Norfleet, James C.: Knight,
John R. Pitt; James J "Taylor. !f

The following Constables qualified:

For District No. 1, Richard A. Savage. ,

2 Red ding S. Pet way .

3. James II. Armstrong.
4. Benjamin Ward.(
5. Benjaniin V. Sharpe.

:6. Stephentpn Page, Jr.
.

7.. Mansel Woottcn.
8. Henrv Uelchcr.

if 0. Joshua Killebrcw.
J 10. Joseph J .Braswel).

n 1 1. , Jim es Carney.
i9 12 Benjamin Slaton. .

13.
14. John W. Johnson. ,

15. ,

16. Archclaus Bras well.
17. Jacob By ruin.

Robert H. Austin was unanimously re
elected County Trustee for 12 months

James Biggs was elected Standard Kce
per vice R6beik U, Pendcrf lesigned.

f. Willie Bradley was elected Coroner for
the Lower Regiment, and John :Garrett
for the Upper Regiment.

The follewiiiff, Justices were elected as I'

tinual changes of this climate; who desire ton umbrellas, one "marked G il on the
to have healthy children, use the liran-- . handle,'ahd the other R. R. B. also, a
dreih Pil!5, whiohvvill effectually cleanse black Cloth Cloak, with cross-barre- d li-

the blood. of all bad.or corrupt humors, and: ning.and a beaver hat. The above reward
restore the human body to the state of. xvili be "given for the recovery of the th

enjoyed before tle inlroduclion of t.'chV and any information respecting
mineral medicinefi Uemcniber Urandreth them, or the thief, will be thankfully re- -

1

''v

f

tiEt:
In this place") on Wednesday last J

essVlurphyJavageilc of Mr TMMI A CJ 1J,"V age leaving a dan,.;:
hours dldii: ttpifia.t r ' tM

In this tounty, ;last night, at a",;
eeu age, m r. -- A rthtir. Parker.

on thursdav .u.
next wiirL,;;:" - ,u "5 "'gncsl bidderpubhc sale, on the 'nreiSiWifci.i ,al

aluablo art wcll kconn
Of Five Hunavvd Acres, owned hv Hla,:iSW dee'd A sniaH
por11onl,e,Ladi-icl,,,liK- lhe
...tts, will be reserved umil tie Cfl( of Hle
prrsei.t year, for the use of Mrs. ScMulns
Possession will be eiven immP,lin.i' Jr
1 iic ,urfiiiicc i me janu, 01 which there'
a sufficiency to make between three and
forzhundreds barrels of Corn and
which there is small Dwelling H0nS0

T4rm3s k,0Wh on. lhe of sale.

JESSE H. POWELL Ex'r.
17th Feb'y, IS'19.' '

:f 10 Reward"
STOLEN, from the porch of lhe Sub

scriber, oh Thursday night asf. inm

reived. GEO' HOWARD.
Tai boro', Feb. 24, 1849.

"i"4-- Blake Fiitman, .
;

' Jbntc ot'iiritiUtX) .V. C.
.

coiiiiOiViifififitciflAriT,
, J Petersburg, Virginia.

;r GIVES his eneciul attention lo the gain

of all kindis of Country. Produce,
chase of Goods, and the "receiving and

forwarding of Goods. , .

.
; R&WPTiTCi

fi. F.-Moor- Esq.; Raleigh,1 N. C;

Thns K 'Thomas.- Ksn.. Louisburer. N. C.

W. T.Dortch. Esq ) V
. . V ( uocKy iuouni,i.v

M. Weston,
Jesse II. l'owell, M

ttleboro,j N. C.
Dr. J. J: Philips
N.' M. Longsqy V

L. M. Long, Esq. Weldon, N. C.

Jns Simmons . J.7 7

Patterson, Cooper & Co.
Willis & Lea. r Petersbur2, Va.

11. F Halsey,
r . b. 'Marshall MalildX, IS. 0.
"Feb. 1st, 1849.

Tueuty Dollars Reward.

RUNAWAY from my . farm on

the-secon- of February, my man

- HARRY, ahout twenty sevea

years of age. . dark complected,

vyeighing about one hundred and.

fifty, pr.f. sixty. . Harry is of ordinary.

Koifrhl . hoc o coor rn h'w ltft eliniihlpi' and

February 1849. t

oJui: 't .mm m m mm m m me- - b i i w- -

don Herald Hi ill. insert five times and for- -,

ward flct' to this office for collection.

, 1'eiT and VeanUfUl,
n ?AU AND

; WAITER y ,

i .2

ITJTAS just receiredt'licr Fcr supply

oi vjooos, wnicn as usual cuiup"
general assortment of the most neat, use

nil and ornamental articles in the ;

ITIillincry line.1
All of -- wtiicli vill 'be sold on licr asa;

liberal apd accommodating tcrmf.

Special Court for the next 12 months:1,hu Mho01- - Ik is

friends to; escort her on; On reaching
Chai leston last week from , tins place, she
was detected, but doubtless she will pursue
her gulling system, , elsewhere-.-- . She p;ir-ued(- it

effectually we arc told in Norfolk
and Richmond before coming here. , w

- Papers abroad mayerve . tie cause ; of
true qharity by . inserting this jvjtite-- j v.f j

Wilmington and tAfunchesjetl Jiaii
Road.Tts grading of this, roack has ben
commenced, near . SumpteryiUe..: Tlie lo
cation of the route fro in.. the.Pe Dee to
Linch's Cret-- k has been completed.. .

Distressing Occident. -- We jearn ftom
the Register, thai. Mr James M., Harris, ot

tii is city was accidentally shot in the leg,
on Wednesday , last, by the falling of a

Pistol to the ground and its consequent
discharge. The ball we understand, pass-

ed entirely through the, leg, brlow the
knee. Though no! daugerous, the injury

leave Washington
,

"

' Chav. the ho-s- oil DemocraticKTMr-
candidate has Ucn eh ctcd V. S Senator
b' lhe IgiIaure of Ohio, in the place of

lr-Al'c-
n ,.

. .

.
amall ISotts ii I trtfinta. ThelTous'
Delegates ol this State have passed t lie

bill allowing
.

the. banks to issue small
"Qcs, under cei tain restnrtions one of
wjiich requtre.s the branches to.-redee- af!
notes of each other if tne denomination oi
$5 and less " '

Ay.y oicv ia olS tune Cincin
nali K(ittor, in writing hone from Wash
iugton, communicates the following anti
quarian hitelliftcncc:

I was shown bv the chief clerk in the
:nfpI ior Hlvirlm.nV of ih P t Offi .thoi

. , - . . tt .ifi ,hp s dnrinr .j r
A,iministPlt;rtn ftrnr T?Mnki;n iu r,.
nnts1nulet. u .r;,.o f. ui
a blank hook of.some three or four quires,
very iiuIe ?upcrior l0 an every day blotter

.. , ...
Q. .h nrf.SP, ,(rp. KM! it SIlHlPfd to llOld I

a the pos office accounts for three or four
ycars from the establishment of the office
ih June 19, 1775. - 1 observe Dr. Frank- -

,in himsdf whh onc ycars saIary
from that date, S 1000. It serves to .give
a forcible impression of the progress of
this deparlinenl sinoe that A he entries
;ire made lnhisovvI1 ha writing, while
at lhls line lherc arCt over one hundred

-

d tweillv l)ersmis emnloved in various
capacities in U-

- Department."

aw of Newspapers. The following
aj. scltled rules ol law; ...... v

1 Subscribers who do not give express
notice iQ lhe C0(1trarV4 arB considered as
desiring to continue.

2. If subscribers order the discontinue
anct; of p1ners lhe publisher may continue

z subscribers neglect or , refuse to
take their papers from the offices to which
th-- y. are. directed they, are held, responsi
ble till they have settled their bill and or-

dered their, paper discontinued; . , ,

4. If subscribers remove to other places
wUhput informing the; publisher; and the
paper Js sent to the former direction, they
are held responsible. . , ! v

.5. The Courts have decided that, refu-

sing to take a paper or. periodical frpm the
office, removing and leaving: it pptcalled
for, is Vprima facie" evidenceoC intended
fraud.,-- , r i. ,?, , ... T' . . i j

j Poslmaslers vpuld;$dovwell ;to keep a

copy oMins.c, . lwo f,- - oKr,:

votatt:
I The Tiirnnn tiriniro T.lvernnnl dates' r
jOtlrFebnryanbfi
between the President anil We lA'sseinbty
of France fia 5vellaTgK prbiltiBd another
bloorfv revoiu'tibnlThe clilbshavebeeh
SAjppressdo!. H mvd,;

Puis place witjiin the reach ol ail health
and long Jifc.-- , Tiust to ,

Brandreth's Pills
ake them so as to produce a brisk effect,

,md yourJsickness will be the affair of a.
lay or two, while those who are too wise

lo follow this common sense advice,' will
he sick for months. Ler the sick enquire
of the agents1 for Urandreth's Pills wheffi- -

er these things are so or not. Let them
enquire among their friends and ask the
same question, verity it evidence is
wanted it shall be procured. To the sickj
let me say, use the '

RrandrctVs Pills.
?

Man. will be born to days of bliss, com- -

pared to what has hitherto been his lot,
weighed down as he has been by (lis- -

;e, innrmitics and Mffering - which no
y er knew how to alleviate, un- -

til thm ilisrtiVfrv tvn nrospntrd to thJ . VT - -
" " .7,

world. rrhe weak, the feeble, the infirm,
the nervous, the delicate, are in a few days
strengthened by their operation, and the
vyorst complaints are .removed by perse- -

verance without the expense of a physician.
Adapted to all circumstances and situa-
tions,

.
thev arc the best medicines ever in- -

,

vented for families or to take to sea, pre-

venting scurvy and costivencss, requiring
no change of diet, particular regimen, or
care against taking cold. ,

N. B. There is no surety .that you get
the genuine i

Brandreth Pills .

den to the support of Gen. Taylor, it was
understood that, in the event of the clec- -

tion of the hero of' Monterey.. Mr. Critten-- I

den was to take the place of Secretary of
Slate."". No doubt Mr. Crittenden had

this view of the matter in his mind also;
and added to this the fact that he has but

"

recently been chosen Governor ot hentue- -

. .
ky by a large majority, and would like to
keep himself clear of !the

'
strifes and

'

i diih- -

.r x, .a
"- ' '

four years, so as to be in. a 4rsaie line ol,
succession to the old Hero, it is not at all
wonderful that he should live declined the
pro fife red honor.

Mr. Clayton, of Delaware, is a decided
a . .

Whi, bul he docs not exactly belong to

ineaumoroi ine ccienraieu i.o:np. on,se
on the Slavery question at the last session,
so violently, opposed by Mr. Badger, ami
which, after :...havins tvisscd the Senate, was

lost in 'the House of Kerir6senta'tivcs.' His
views on the Slavery question are geuer- -

ally regaled as moderate and eoncilrato- -

... f T.. m ili.it tArtii.f !a........iv .11 auy i .u. ..o

cerned, he is greatly to be preferred to a

number of Gen. Taylor's most prominent
and influential .supporters.

The Correspondent of the Herald, in
speaking of Gen. Taylor's other Cab.net
appointments, .very insignificantly wy.
"Mr. Mangum, of North Carolina, desires
nothing, and will accept nothing." 0f
course not.

.
He would not even be Mm,

ister to Spain, r wc presume-tho- ugh it is
said; by some :of liis friends, that the ap- -

pomimcnt win ne tenaereu mm.
' The same 'Correspondent say's, that Mr..

uaueris spoivun oi amung uuieia iui
office of Attorney General If this rumor;
should turn out o be-wil-

l founded, and"

Mr. JJaf.'ger.shouId go into the Uapinct,
and Mr. Mangum should get his consent3
to srve his country atsome?f bourt.;
wc shall have a couple of vacant
ini North aroIina---andhe-

h! Would the:
wishes of ih'lbreat Western. Reserve";
oeconsuiica r,y me appointment, pi i,r. :

Clingman; or would xMr. Stanly and Mr.
Hay her' Be the fortunate men?

So far so good for Whigism. ' That "no- -

Pfy .??!.den't Pt'pC!r?yil6r'' s to

nonpar y iaoinei tor me purpose oi
carrying out his "hb party"Views; hut as
this is ah aire of wonders, there ". is no tell- -

ing how far the old 'eentleman may 'suc-cee- d.

"At any rate, he is determined to
try to do'soething; for we find.', at the
latest dates," that he 1 is pushing forward
through" show and i6eVand' amih lhe pres-
sure of clamorous and excited crowds, in
order to rach the ; Federal City by

1

the
fourth of-Mafc- May the Fates in their
mercy' grant him arsafedeliverahee'-'- from
the horde of office-seskers'w- hd Hang upon
his' path!'

11

Cautian-7-r- f Female I

t Impost rt---W

feiit to b? oujpfottpjyarn.lhe nublic at
j large, against a baseVnd artAil woman.

Tnun v Crtn:.u 't.sxi... t ri i."

min Baits, John S. Danc. and William S.
Battle. . , .

levied for the year 1S49 as fol-low- s:

' : ;i

' For the County on land. 10 cents.

. - '" on each poll, 30 cents.
For the Poor on land, 6 cents.

,on eb Poll, 15. cents.
... .... .

-
; This day closes, the ; present session of

Congress .. ln a. week or two we shall
probably be enabled to lay before5our rea-- .
dersi list of all the public acts passed.

.On lhe 24lh.ult. the Hous i of Represen-
tatives ordered?the bill to establish a terri
torial government for the,; Territory of
Minesotalobc engrossed, with an amend-- j
UiWM. Miu,iiio .Biwii liui u--

,

into effect untiUftertheaX)th proximo, j

(designed to prevent the present -- adminis-1

wanuuiriim uiung ine oinces created under;
thebill,) anil also passed the. bill extending!
the tevenue lay's of the. United States over!
the territory.nd waters of;California.-a- ,

, The Government and the Gold. The
fpl lo w i n g qo.te fro m iI r. Sec re la ry M a rcy
li published, haying been .elicited, appa-
rently, by ,(be current rumors that his son
Dad made an enormous fortune at.the gold
washings:

Washington, Jan.$5,0,? ? v. A849A

s&kh Ph your, letter of the 18th
P8,t. I .have to.inform:ypurtrthat the govs

et!? ll?N.nt 'i1-??-- ufprmatjonvalever in
relation tp, the goUUp California which has
not been given to lhe public. I further

QXcept lhatr?ithe gold

ilP.ch he js confined fthis pressing public duties." lieJas not in-
timated to me Uiat hejhn,; of lhc
CoIlectPfl thflri nr , tK. . 1 .
; .: Vi- -1 naa iauen or
intended to take, any steps to get it

jyr,sruiy 1 W?nUTWAaCV

4va f ir .H ; .

tflifrrfiwAt Jetter-- in the

ess you purchase of the duly authon--- - ...
! a small wep on his left eye, witn very

sdA t
.

! ' long whiskers. He wears a black fur hat,
r or safe by (tea. Hnwnrn . . -

v - - - steps very short, when spoken to answeri
-- ' -r .. .. . vry.quicklygood teeth. I bought him

(QWeareauthorisedtO 1? announce a few nionthspgo from? Thomas Watson,

Co1. Thos. P. Alston, of Halifax county; whp iiveV near Scotland .Neck. . Me has a

as a Candidate for the. office of Brig. Gen wife at Mrs JTTin'y ,.s
Whitehead's in the

5lh Brigade N.' C. Militia. - ;r : i saine. neighborhood. "t The above reward

.
i a- - V Jt. , will be given,to any .person who will con-(tJ-We- re

authorised to announce Tho-- . finhim in.theTarbor' jail so that I can,

mas J. Pjsrson, Esq. of Nthampton. thim a in HUGH B BRYM. A

... l . r . t n .p,i. " - !

f
i

d?ap;canumdic i-- ir ling. yen. 01 mej
SthBiigadeN- - C, Militia, i . .. . .

j
' -

, Religious Notice. . r

,Fhe Rt, Rev'd. Levi , S,t lyes, D. D
will preach in Calvary Church, --Tarboro
on the 1st Sunday in MarchCtliej lh, Com

H"J

t

;q.'t"3JC I 5o "Si

i 7i.

In Nash county, on'lheth tilt, by E
ffimrgairEsqVM Jofm ll:;Fiiich to

Miss N dauVhteroC Benjamin Gb- -
,

' f f ,


